
LISBON | 5 . 6 . 7 JUN 2020

AGE GROUPS
Men: M35 | M45 | M50 Women: W33 | W43



Welcome to the first edition of the PORTUGAL LEGENDS 
HANDBALL CUP! This is the tournament that brings 
together legendary players in an amazing and
challenging competition.

PORTUGAL LEGENDS HANDBALL CUP is the place 
to be for senior players who want to take part in a 
competitive, high-level tournament. The event is 
open to women (aged 33 and above) and men 
(aged 35 and above) from every international club. 
Participants get the chance to share fun and exciting 
moments with athletes from all over the world.  

Apart from the competition, we promise you 
loads of entertainment and a great experience 
in one of the best city travel destinations: 
Lisbon.

Don't miss the chance to show how it was 
done! Sign up for PORTUGAL LEGENDS 
HANDBALL CUP!





The Lisbon University Stadium, located at the 
Cidade Universitária Campus, is known as the 
best and biggest Sports complex in the city of 
Lisbon.

FIELDS 
MAIN FIELD - Central court equipped with artificial 
light system. Indoor floor field with official handball 
size (40x20m) and markings. 1032 seats.

FIELD Nº2 - Court equipped with artificial light system. 
Indoor floor field of with official handball size 
(40x20m) and markings.

FIELD Nº3 - Outdoor court with natural light and 
official handball size (40x20m) and markings.

SUPPORT EQUIPMENT 
. 8 changing rooms for athletes;
. 2 changing rooms for referees and staff;
. 2 changing rooms for individual use of 
  disabled athletes;
. First aid room;
. Public WC;
. Ambulance;
. 1 physiotherapist per field;
. Food trucks;
. Leisure area.



€200,00 EUR



OPTION 1 | HOSTELS
€280,00 EUR Per Person | Multi occupancy
| City Center



OPTION 2 | 3* HOTEL
€360,00 EUR Per Person | Twin Room
| Close to the sea



OPTION 3 | 4* HOTEL
€385,00 EUR Per Person | Twin Room
| Close to the sea



OPTION 4 | 4* HOTEL
€385,00 EUR Per Person | Twin Room
| Walking distance to sports venue



OPTION 5 | 4* HOTEL
€410,00 EUR Per Person | Twin Room
| Walking distance to sports venue
| Swimming pool included



. 3 nights Bed and Breakfast;

. Return airport transfers;

. Transfers to the tournament;

. Individual athletes registration 
  and participation in the
  tournament;
. Tournament kit
  (including official t-shirt);
. Welcome Cocktail;
. Official tournament dinner.

PLEASE NOTE:
. Prices are valid for 
  groups of minimum 16 pax;
. Rates valid until
  December 31 2019;



info@portugalhandballcup.com
www.portugalhandballcup.com

Event by


